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First Presbyterian . Church Circles

Meet.
The circles of the Woman's Auxil-

iary of the First Presbyterian Church
will meet Monday afternoon in the
following homes:

Circle Xo One with Mrs. Hi. C.
Litaker. \

Circle Xo. Two with Mrs W. A.
Overash.

Circle No. Three with Mrs. W. L.
Bell.

Circle Xo. Four with Miss Hose 1
Harris.

Circle Xo. Five with Mrs. C. G. ;
Itidenhonr.

Circle Xo. Six with Mrs. J. A.
Barnhardt.

Circle Xo. Seven with Mrs. J. C.
Wadsworth.

Circle No, Eight with Mss. It. Xf.
Ring.

Circle Xo. Xinc with Miss Mary
Cannon.

Circle Xo. Ten with Mrs. J. A.
Cannon.

Bridge Club Organized Friday Eve-
ning.

A bridge c’ub was organized and
the first meeting was held Friday eve-
ning at the home of Miss Margaret
Ilitchie on South Union street. At
the conclusion of the game e’.aboititc
refreshments were served the guests
Miss Bertie Louise Willeford was pre i
sevted with the top score prize, i

bottle of perfume.
Members of the club are Miss Mar-

garet Ritchie. Miss Mary Belle Car.
non, iliss Ruth Cannon. Miss Bertie
Louise Willeford, Miss Lois Croweii
Xlisy Catherine Haynes Carpenter,
iliss Virginia.Reed and iliss Annis
Smoot. Miss Alva Goswick, of
Winston-Salem, was an invited guest
Friday evening.

Party at Y, M. C. A. For Teachers
an Enjoyable Affair.

Tile party which Vvas given Friday j
evening at the Y. M. C. A. for the
teachers of the schools in Concord |

proved to be Ng delightful affair. As j
was remarked by one of them, ’’an !
athletic evening was enjoyed by all.”

Contests were held between the two
sides which were chosen from 'the
guesfs. These contests included
games with tile large playground balls
nnd various stunts. At tfie conclus-
ion of the evening refreshments were
served.

To Join New England With South

tween New England and the" South,
centering in a great coastal trade
through Hampton Roads, a party of
fe-tv «- more commercial and indus-
trial leaders of Virginia. West Vir-
ginia ami North Carolina will tour
New England for a series of con-
ferences next week as guests of the
State Chamber of Commerce and more j
than 130 other business associations, i

The tour will begin Monday in j
~ Connecticut Where h>te j>arte will

spend three days, visiting Bridge-
port, Danbury, Waterbary, New
Haven, Hartford. New Ismdon and a
number of other industrial centers.
Then will follow a visit to Provi-
dence. Pawtucket and other places in
Rhode Is'and. For two. days the
visitors from the S ulh will be guest- j
of Fa!’ ICver, New Bedford! the Cup [
Cod Chamber of Ccmtneree, Ply- ]
mou<b. Boston. Lexington and Con
cord. The city of Portsmouth will !
entertain on behalf of New Ilamp ;
shire and the trip will be Slashed at !
Poland Spring and Portland: Maim', j

CORE THROAT
tonsilitis /or hoarseness,
gargle with warm salt
water. Rub Vicks over
throat and cover with a
hot flannel cloth. Swal-
low slowly small pieces.
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Mrs. Zeb Moore and Mrs. Mattie
Lee Cannon will leave this evening
for Miami. Fla., where they will
spend several days.

Miss Alva Goswick, of Winston-
Salem, is the week-end guest of Miss
Ruth Cannon, in Concord.

L. E. Duncan, of Norfolk, spent
! Friday in Concord as the guest of Mr.

1 and Mrs. J. Lee Cannon.

Mrs. T. D. iluness and Mrs. R. L.
' Morrison, of Bristol, who has been

i visiting Mrs. ilaness for several
j weeks, and Quint Parker, of Albe-

i marie, left today for Bistol, Va..
where they will visit relatives for a
week.

Miss Ethel Boyett, of Monroe, is
spending the week-end in Concord as
the guest of Mrs. Ada Rogers Gor-
man. Miss Boyett was a member of
the party whidi went to Europe
with Mr. Blanks last summer.

. R. J. Ferris has returned to his
Irenie here after spending two months
in New York for his leath.

MRS. E. C REpiSTER
DIES "SUDDENLY HERE

1 Death Cansod by Stroke of Apoplexy.
—Funeral Services In Charlotte To-
morrow.
Mrs. Lavinia Montgomery Register,

of Charlotte, widow of the late Dr. E.
C. Register, died here this morning at
10:30 o'clock at the home of her sis-
ter. Mrs. J. B. Sherrill.

Mrs. Register suffered * stroke of
apbplexy about 7 o'clock this, morning

i while dressing and never regained eon-
I sciousness. Her right side was af-

j feeted by the stroke.
| Funeral services will be held toinor-
' row afternoon at -I o'clock from Try-
jon Street Methodist Church, Char-
lotte, of which the deceased was a

I member. Interment will be made in
! Elmwood Cemetery beside the body of

her husband.
Mrs. Register was 63 years of age.

being a daughter of the late Judge
W. J. Montgomery, of this city. She
spent her girlhood and young woman-
hood hogs, moving to Charlotte soon
after her marriage to Dr. Register
here on January $, 1887.

Surviving are one brother; Dr. J.
C. Montgomery, of Charlotte; one sis-
ter, }lr«.i Sherrill, of this- city,; two:
half sixterhj Mm t?red C: Correll aiul
Mrs. Hazel Witherspoon, of Greens-
boro ; and two half-brothers, W. J.
Montgomery, of Concord, aiul C. R.
Montgomery, of Greensboro.

Mrs. Register was actively identi-
fied with tile social, civir and religious
life of Charlotte for thirty years.

| Perhaps no other woman in Char-
| lotte was more widely known or
j more universally beloved and many
i ines ages of sympathy have been re-

ceived by relatives here since the an-
nouncement of her death was mtyie.

Mrs. Register came to Concord
Thursday to attend the' district D.
A. R. meeting, remaining over after
the meeting to visit Mrs. Sherrill
She planned to return to her home in

, Charlotte this morning.
| For a number of years Mrs. Reg-
j ister had been suffering with high
b'ood pres ure but there were no in-
dications when she retired last night

i that her condition was serious. When
called this morning she responded that

j she would he ready in a minute. Lkt-
i er she was found in an unconscious

condition in the bedroom.
Mrs. Register was actively identi-

fied with the U. D. C., the 1). A. R.
nnd other women's organizations, and
for a number of years she had de
voted much time to the Confederate
veterans of Mecklenburg c unty

During her residence in Charlotte
"Wrv was a member of Tryon Street
Methodist Church, being recognized
by all as one of (he most prominent
and most influential members of the
church.

CONCORD ELEVEN TIES
SALISBURY IN 7-7 SCORE

Locals Make Tcuehdown Scop After
Game Starts When Recover Salis-
bury Fumble.
Concord Highs played Salisbury to

a 7-7 tie Friday afternoon in an ex-
citing match at Salisbury.

According to reports brought back
from that city, the locals gained ap-
proximately three times as much
ground us did the Rowan eleven but
the freak decisions kept Concord from
scoring more than seven points. Hoo-
ver. after taking the hull over for a
second touchdown, fumbled behind his
own goal line, a Salisbury player re-
covering. The bull was then taken
ut to the twenty yard line for some

unknown reason, it was said.
The locals scored soon after the be-

ginning. of the game. A fumble by
Salisbury on the thirty-yard line gave

Concord a chance to score which they
> did on straight line plays. Point was
I made after touchdown by Mclnnis on
|i a place kick. The Concord line fail-
I ed to hold Salisbury and they made a
I touchdown later in the game.

TENNIS MATCHES ARE
j CLOSE AND HARO-FOUGHT

I Easley Beats Arrowood in Surprise
Victory and Nims Takes Leslie Bell
late Camp.
Tennis matches at the Y. M. C. A.

Friday were among the best over seen
on the local courts. With the com-
pletion of Friday's games, the first
bracket was finished to the semi-finals.

In the morning, Livingston Easley
upset dope and defeated R. S. Arro-
wood in a contest which took an' un-
expected tnrnr. Mr. Arrowood took
the first set 6-4, Easley won the sec-
ond tM and in the final set, Mr. Ar-
towood had five games to FJasley's
none iwhen. Easley staged a xthnerbadt
and took',tjjcf'SSCS-O. " x ’¦'¦A'v M

Horace Itiins beat Leslie Bell, for-
mer champion and last year's rttnner-
up, Friday afternoon in a hard-fought
match which went to the three-set
limit. The scores were 0-4, 3-0( 0-3.

(Games in the second bracket will be
play ed early uest week.

WAR MOTHERS GIVE
DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM

The Girls' Get Together and Show the
Town Just What an Original En-
tertainment Is.
You can't down those War Moth-

ers.
When things were getting a bit I

dull in the old town for the want of
a box supper, a lawn party, or a j
home talent play, they concluded iti
was about time that they pulled off
some entertainment, and therewith
turn an honest penny for their chimes
fund, or their hospital fund, or for

! whatever fund they are ra sing money
: at the present time.

The War Mothers are not lacking
in originality. It is not for them to
follow after others in producing
amusements. They pulled off some-
thing entirely new and presented
their “kitchen orchestra” to the delec-
tation of their audience. The affair
was u bowling success.

Those who were nbt present can
hardly visualize a score of elderly
women, many of whom have silver
ha :r, getting up before an audience
and blowing diligently for a period of
an hour on the gazoo. Not only did
they blow their gazoos but they had
them all decorated, made to look like
regular orchestra instruments. Some
had coffee pots on their gazoos, oth-
ers bad flour sifters, dippers, egg beat-
ers, funnels, and quart cups. It was
truly a rare sight.

The girls entered from the rear of
the High School Auditorium in march
step, blowing "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp”
as they filed down the two aisles. Af-
ter reaching the stage, they gave an
orchestration of Dixie. They went
through the* program without a hitch,
showing the effects of the diligent
practice of last week.

Not all of their program was fun-
ny, however. On one occasion, when
the Mothers sang the chorus of “Old
Black Joe,” there came a hush on the
audience. The soft, sweet voices of
the silver-haired ladies made a dis-
tinct impression on the listeners and
at the conclusion df the song, there
was a brief pause before the burst of
applause.

Visiting artists also assisted with
the program. Miss Lois Crowell and
R. E. Ridenbour, Jr., gave a delight-
ful rendition i>{the old ballad, "Keys
of Heaven Mrs. C. It. Wagoner
was effective in two selections; Miss
Helen Patterson was charming in ne-
gro spiritual number*: and Mrs. H.
G. Gibson sang beautifully a group of
songs. Mrs. H. S. Williams delight
ed the audience with t#o read'ngs.

War Mothers included Mrs. John
K. I’afterson, Who, costumed in a
gown reminiscent of crinoline days,
snug, .“When Voir :apd I ; W*re Yftuug.
Maggie;” Mrs.’J'. C. Filik ivlio gave
a “cornet” solo, “Juanita,” and Mrs.
John Ritchie, who gave a delightful
reading.

The program and personnel of the'
orchestra was as follows:

Processional: Tramp, Tramp, Tramp
—Orchestra.

Orchestra: Dixie.
Duet : Keys of Heaven—Miss Lois

Crowell and R. E. Ridenhour. Jr.
Orchestra; Old Kovth State.

U MUST C

I
of theSavonl

¦ "Bobbed Hair”
¦ lE* A»v#ffcjr Fu/enty Author* with

I Marie Prevost
Kenne thHarlan
Louise Fazenda
John Roche •

Emily Fitxroy'
Reed Mewel\^

Directed ky *4« Alan Cropland

vic«narfe by »•*Lewis Milestone)

by These Twenty
Prominent Authors]

| Csrolyn WelU Mc.d. Mlnnigwod.

1 AkxzndtaWolcou Dorothy Parker ,
_

( Lcuii BromfieM H. C.Witwcr

I Sophie Kdr

I Edwud Stricter Robm . G<>fd°n
Anderson

1 Kenrvit Rooatvelt MyfKt
1 Bernice Brown

¦ Wallace Irwin f Chamberlain

B Frank Craven John V.AWeaver

B Rube Goldberg Geo. Pahner Putnam j

CONCORD
THEATRE
Mon.-Tues.
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OIBSON DRUG STORE

j N

cordially invites the public
to attend the

Play-by-Play Radio Reports
of the y

World’s Series Baseball Games

; Furnished through the courte-
- sie? of ,¦

Concord Telephone Co,

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store
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rHfc CONCUR b DAILY TRIBUNt

Gazoo Quartette: Yankee Doodle.
Solo: Selection—Mrs. C. B. Wag-,

oner.
Orchestra and Chorus: Old Black

Joe.
Reading : Malinda Jones—Miss Hel-

en Patterson.
Orchestra: Solomon and Levi.

1 Solo: When You and I Were Young
Maggie—Mrs. John K. Pattersoii. j

| Reading—Mrs. H. S. Williams.
! Cornet Solo : Juanita—Mrs. J C.'
Fink.

Solo: Selection —Mrs. H. G. Gib-
son.

Reading—Mrs. John Ritchie.
Music Box—Anvil Chorus.
Final—And Lang Syne.
Orchestra: ,
Drum Major—Mrs. Fink.
Gazoos—Mrs. Hartseil, Mrs. Bar |

ringer, Mrs. Bell, ilrs. Bingham, Mrs. |
Lafferty. .

Bugler—Mrs. Lentz.
Mandol'n—Mrs. Barnhardt.
Violin—Mrs. Young.
Trombone—Mrs. Patterson.
Cornets—Mrs.

"

Fink, Mrs. Wille- 1
ford, Mrs. Propst.

Saxaphoncs—Mrs. Wolfe, Mrs.
Long.

Cymbals—Mrs. Ridenhour.
Flutes, Mrs. G. T. Crowell, Mrs. J.

L. Crowell, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. McCon-
nell.

Trumpets—Mrs. Sappenfield, Mrs.
Glass, Mrs. Smoot.

Tenor Drum—Mrs. Means.

Bass Dram—Mrs. Good son.
Hand organ—Mrs. Ritchie.

' Accompanists—Mrs. M. H. Cald-
well, Mrs. Leslie Correll.

COTTON IN ADVANCE
OF LAST YEAR’S CROP

County Statistician Givts Figures 1
Showing That 6.723 Bales Have
Been Ginned to Date
Proof that the cotton crop is far

in advance this year over last year’s
crop was given this morning when it
was ’earned from George Lee, county

cotton statistician, that prior to Oc-
tober Ist this year, 6.723 bales were
ginned in Cabarrus while to the same
date last year only 743 bales were
ginned.

Owing to the excessive drought of
the past summer cotton was advanced
noticeably, the ginnings giving indi-

i cation of how great an advance was
j made. It is declared by farmers that

I the crop will be short, there being
i only one picking on most of the stalks.

| The Amphitheater of the National
: Sporting Club in London, where many
of the most historic boxing contests

1 on record have been decided, seats
: fewer than 1.000 spectators.

John Gully, the champion pugilist

of.JSngland, became Speaker of tie
House of Comgnons and continued as
such for thirty years.

KAYSERS HOSIERY
i

Allthe New Season’s Colors
A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that

WillWear
v

I
Light Weight, Medium Weight and •

Heavy Weight f

Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings
~ A|re the First in Fashion j

rici..!1 o ::d-flo’vzoo.I
E
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| REAL SALESMEN §

•]!; We have openings for several salespeople to work in g
] and around Concord. Qi
j! This is an opportunity to make real money. Experi- 8

,i[ ence not necessary. We give every assistance. x

Laurel Park Estates, Inc. §
§ HENDERSONVILLE, N ,C. §

i i Charlotte Office: T. P. Banks, 5

i! Selwyn Hotel Resident Manager X
OOOOCXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXJOOOOOOCXXiO

Bhot
water in a jiffy

' is surely a friend in need and

y—q. a friend indeed of every cook

match and in a few minutes

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

- .Office and Show Room' 38 E, Cochin St. Office Phone 384 W

INSURE
When You Start To Build

The right time to take out Insurance is when you start
buildLig. Then if through any cause your building snould
burn, even before completed, the Insurance witl cover your
loss.

tfetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZEB A. JONES YORKE

Ilanes Ribbed Union Suits $1.45 ] |
Ribbed Shirts and Slips, -85 c each
Sweaters For Men and Boys SI.OO and tip |
Dress and Work Shirts Bfe and tip ] [

I Riding Pants, Work Pants $1.50 and tip ;
i 8 Dress Pants $2.98 and up
9 Trunks, Hat Boxes, Football goods and Sporting
J| .Goods,; ~G#pts{

I THE SPECIALTY STORE
• In Front of Court House South Union Street
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“SLYMPH” jj i
N

1 I
is highly appropri- 1 '

l ate in name for this | j
? ravishing Pump. By i j
« its utter simplicity J j
' adorned with a >i j

fetching bow, it be- ? i
; comes most interest- !

t ing to the woman i!
t> seeking a daytime b

(shoe.
In patent

leather of a superb u | j
quality. L

Bench made. 1

$6.95 ( j
i!

r RUTH-KESLER J) J
?¦ SHOE STORE *), ]
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I
ARTIFICIALFLOW- ||

1
ERS

Come in while we have a < i j
big assortment.

'When you see them 5 !
you will think it is 9 !
Spring time.

Cline’s
Pharmacy

Phone 333 ! ; !
OOOQOOfkXIoboOOOOOQOOOOOC

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose)
Figures named represent prices

paid for product on the market:
Eggs „ .40
Corn $1.35 .

Sweet Potatoes , 1.75
Turkeys .25 to 50
Onions |1.50
Peas $3.00
Butter

_
30

Country Ham .30
Country Shoulder .20
CV untry Sides .20

| Young Chickens .25
Hens .18
Irish Potatoes $1.50

Make Your Hens
Lay

Eggs Are Very Scarce and
High in Price |

Como Laying Mash

J Corno High Grade Scratch 1| Feed
Untro Hen Feed

! These three are all sold un-
der an Absolute Guarantee.

Your hens are now moulting.,
Treat them good. Very soon;
they will be feathered again!
and lay you high priced eggs, j

Naked .half starved hens
will not lay.

| - Corno Feeds give big re-
turns We deliver quick ev-
erywhere.

Cline & Moose

Where’s Autumn?;
That's what a man wonders these I
blustery nights when he struggles
home against beating rain with wet
shoes and a flapping umbrella.

| But inside the house—O, Boy! There
| stands the little radiant gas heater,

glowing with sunshinq warmth, oozy
and inviting. What a comfort in this
climate 1

Gat Radiant
Heaters

Put Suam* Warmth In tot Cool
Autumn Days

$15.00 up
Don't deprive yourself ot this com-
fort and benefit wbeu we can con-
nect one up for son so quickly. Jest
call 142

Concord &Kan-
napolis Gas Co.

j “You Can Do It* Defter with G.VS”

<x <xxxxxxxxyotxx.Kxxw.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx**KXXXX)Oada *

Last week came a man who
M (TV

“doesn’t have to watch his V,
pennies” but who owns bar- \ Tpi jjHfl
rels of them—because he 9K|

ke.~ eterv one count. /k\n\ B

J “Ifyour prices are not too H J jlal
> steep, I’llbuy a suit today— ij> / pi jffljAJJ ' ut T won’t pay a farthing 'HM
* er .’>4o,” was his speech to * [J-

-0 “You don't even have to pay S4O--for we have cabinet

|
ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, at $32 and $35,” we

* Prices— tut, tut,—at BROWN’S—thcy are too reasonable
* tto reason with.

; Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45.00
* Roberts-Wicks Top Coats $25.00 to S4OjOO,«E

5 KnoxFall Hats $7.00 to SB.OO “^¦l

IBrowns-Cannon Co. H
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING

-xxyoooooocxocxxxxxxyooocxLiooooocyooocxxjo xxxxjooooß^

I
New Shoes For Crisp Autumn Days! B
SUCH A VARIETY OF LOVELY STYLES! BLACff SB

VELVET, SATINS AND PATENT STRAP V- XB
AND STEP-IN PUMPS

t
Attractive, Distinctive and embraced by Unusual Kg

W earing Qualities. They fit perfectly, giving added gfacifc' Hi
and beauty to the foot. Priced for economy— I H|

$2.95 T 0 $6.9 5 ¦
MARKSON SHOE STORE 11

PHONE 897 . - J H
vxxxxxxxxyooooooocxxxxxxjooooocxxiOOeoooeoeoodoDar^K

j Dress-Up Time Is Here — 9
I i That means its time to drop in and look over my new jjjl|

Fall Line of fine made-to-measure clothes. Q3|

;J The styles and colors arc entirely new and my prices
are going to please you.

| it will pay you to pay me an early call. 9 H

M. R. F OUNDS I
,

DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT 8 S

3000000000000000000CXX3000000000000000000000000000 I

IK.L. CRAVEN & SONSII
PHONE 74

rn at j=- I9 m U J Plaster if
0 Mortar Colors 'tfSll

-

~ J
™

j

I
Poultry Market Is Getting Better

SINCE THE EXEREMELY HOT WEATHER IS PAST w

We are now in a position to pay you 20c per pound for heavy
hens.
Leghorns and light hens, 18c. Qsj
Friers 20 to 25c per pound as to size. Eggs 40c dozen.

Butter fat higher—we are now paying 43e.
Bring us your produce of all kinds.
Wtiy peddle when we pay you as much or more.

C. H. BARRIER & CO. "C|

INEW
THIS WEEK

For Tomorrow and Next Week’s m
Selling

Splendid new fall models that will appeal to the most critical buyer of
GOOD SHOES. They are so reasonably priced that you’ll be surpris- -9
ed at styles offered.
Pat Step-in Pump with buckle S7JjO 111
Pat 4 strap Effect with gouring - .

"

2-9One strap Black Velvet Pump 39
Pat Step-ia Pumps (plain)

. 99.00 a 1
One strap Pat. Medium heel QsM|| .1 |

These are all good fitters and every style guaranteed to gfte you I 1
full satisfaction. ¦ I

/ IVEY’S I]
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” 1 I

Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Result!
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